Improving the safety of chemotherapy administration: an oncology nurse-led failure mode and effects analysis.
To assess and improve the safety of hospital-based adult chemotherapy administration. Prospective, systems-focused clinical risk assessment. An adult inpatient and outpatient oncology unit in a large urban hospital in the United Kingdom. 8-person nurse-led multidisciplinary team, which included managerial staff and patient safety researchers. Failure mode and effects analysis (FMEA), a prospective, systems-focused risk assessment methodology, was undertaken in biweekly team meetings and included mapping the chemotherapy administration process, identifying and numerically prioritizing potential errors (failure modes) for each process step, and generating remedial strategies to counteract them. The analysis aimed to identify chemotherapy administration failure modes and to generate remedial strategies to address them. User feedback on the FMEA process also was collected. Several specific chemotherapy failure modes were identified, the majority of which had not previously been recognized, and several novel strategies to counteract them were generated. Many of the strategies were specific, environment-focused actions, which are simple, quick, and inexpensive to implement; however, more substantive, longer-term initiatives also were generated. User feedback generally was very positive, and the process of undertaking the analysis improved multidisciplinary teamwork and communication. Although time and resource intensive, FMEA is a useful safety improvement tool. Nurses should be aware of and informed about FMEA as a tool they can use in partnership with management and other disciplines to proactively and collectively improve the safety of high-risk oncology procedures such as chemotherapy administration.